[Antigenic structure of the Pro-rich region 536-566 of Bordetella pertussis pertactin (P.69). II. Analysis of peptide-specific antibodies].
New method of analysis of subpopulations of peptide-specific polyclonal antibodies (Abs) without their elimination was developed which does not require radiolabeling. B-epitopes were analyzed which were recognized by rabbit Abs in synthetic peptides KAPPAPKPAPQPGPQPP (17P), QPPQPQPEAPAPQP (14P), and GPQPPQPPQP (10P) from Pro-rich region 536-566 of Bordetella pertussis pertactin. Antigenic structure was studied by indirect and competitive ELISA, immunoaffinity chromatography, isoelectric focusing, and immunoblotting. Abs against all peptides recognize native pertactin. Abs against 14P recognize antigenic determinant in region QPEPAPQP and they comprise two main subpopulations of Abs. Abs against 10P interact with two overlapping B-epitopes GPQPPQPPQP and QPPQP. Abs against 17P recognize an epitope in region KAPPAPKPAPQ and two additional overlapping antigenic determinants PGPQPP and PQPP. Minimal sequence recognized by Abs against P17 is PQPP but not QPP. Abs against 17P comprise approximately 20 major subpopulations; six or seven of these subpopulations effectively interact with the C-terminal region PGPQPP (6P).